Hexapod
Tripod with gantry system

TM-12/2

The Hexapod takes confined space access to a whole new level with multiple zones for vertical drop. Quick to erect with the gantry beam and trolley adding new agility to working around shafts. Compatible with winches and retractables for complete adaptability and safety. Telescopic legs are aluminium for lightness and strength, adjustable in length and equipped with pivoting feet for either rubber padding or spikes for slippery terrain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Rated to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tripod with gantry system</td>
<td>TM-12/2</td>
<td>92kg</td>
<td>1000kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions:
- 139cm-221cm (H)
- 464cm-537cm (L)
- 139cm-191cm (L)

Material: Aluminium

Applications: EN 795 Class B

Features

- Confined space working area: 150cm - 223cm below tripods.
- Beam length: 230cm.
- Dimensions when folded: 251cm x 36cm x 31cm.
- Weight: 92kg.
- Massive load rating of 1000kg.